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              Grade 7 Revision  ( Unit 1 ) 

 

Objectives :To check SS performance (skills/knowledge) they have    studied and 
practiced 
 

Read the text then choose true, False or Not Given: 

      Hello everyone! My name is Lucy and this is my beloved grandfather! 

His name is Tim and he is my best friend. My grandfather is sixty-four years 

old and he is retired now, so he has plenty of time to be and play with me. I 

love him very much and I know he loves me too. We usually spend a lot of 

time together. 

He is a widow and he lives with me, my father, my mother and my brother 

Kevin. We live in a big house in Fort Collins, Colorado. My grandfather is a 

very tall and strong man! Can you see me on his shoulders in this picture? 

He is really strong! My grandfather is a patient and caring man and 

sometimes I 

think he is a magician. He’s always guessing what I want to do or to eat or 
what I feel inside!… When I am sad, he always makes me laugh with his 

funny faces. He puts me on his shoulders, he tells me many stories (I know 

they are imaginary, but I pretend they are real!), he even sings for me! 

   Everyday my grandfather Tim prepares my breakfast, he drives me school 

and picks me up at the end of classes, he helps me with my school work, he 

takes me to the swimming-pool, he plays chess with me and he counts the 

stars with me. You know, my grandfather is the only grown-up I know who 

truly understands me. I love him very much! 

 



Choose A ,B or C to answer the questions below 

1. Who is Tim? He is Lucy’s…….. 

A) grandfather B) best friend C) grandfather and best friend 

2. How old is Lucy’s grandfather? He is …………… 

A) forty four B) sixty four C)forty six 

3. Who is Kevin? He is Lucy’s…………… 

A) brother B) father C)father’s brother 

4. Where does Lucy live? She lives…………… 

A) Parise B) Canada C) Colorado 

5. How does Lucy go to school? She goes by…………… 

A) car B) bus C)metro 

6. Lucy spends most of her time with her…………… 

A) mother B) father C)grandfather 

 

 

Choose the correct answer: 

1- Have you ever (swim-swam-swum) with dolphins? 

2- Have you ever (was-were-been ) in a 

traditional dance? 3-Has ( any one-you –your 

friends) told you a secret? 

4- Has your teacher ever sent you to any place? 

Yes, ( she has –I have ) . 

5- Has she ever ( do-did-done ) a parachute jump? 
 



 

 

1) A-can b-could c-would 

2) A-can b-have c-must 

3) A-couldn’t b-could c-cold 

4) A-would b-can c-must 

5) A-doesn’t b-haven’t c-can’t 
6) A –want b-should c-would 

7) A- should b-will c-must 

8) A-should b-would c-might 

9) A-can b-must c-may 

10) A-can b-will c-have 
 



 

farewell – hug – greeting – shake – kiss – colleague 

Fill in the blanks with words from the list: 
 

 

1- In some countries, you .......... hands when you meet someone. 

 
2- Mr. Ahmed is my ........... He works with me at Hemaya School. 

 

3- Every day, I ............ my mother on the cheek before going to school. 

 

4- always comes at the end of a letter. 

 

5- The Emiratis don’t ........... when they meet each other. 
 

 

B: Choose the correct answer: 

1- "Hi" and "what`s up bro" is a /an ..... way of greeting. 

(Formal - informal - collocations- address) 

2- When we greet our friends and family members, we should 

be……………. 
(Formal – informal- noisy- farewell) 

3- My uncle, aunt and cousins are my ........ 

(sad - relatives - gifts) 
4- My brothers and sisters are called ............. 

(needy - happy - siblings) 

5- When you give food and clothes to the. ... , you feel happy. 

(needy - valuable - rich) 

6- I have a ....................... watch; it is 10,000 Dhs. 

(needy - relatives - valuable) 



7- When I was young, I used to receive many ...................... on Eid Al 

Fiter. 
 

(siblings - gifts - valuable) 

8- To ................. is better than to receive. 

(sleep - give - play) 

9- “Would you like to come to my house?” is ...... 

(An invitation - Agreement - Disagreement) 

10- You say "I `d love to " if you ............................. an invitation. 

(refuse - fight - accept) 

11- "I agree with you" is used to show ....... 

(agreement - disagreement - education) 

12- You use this greeting during the night. 

(Good evening - guten abend -Good morning) 

13- This is a farewell (similar to good bye) but you only 

say it at night 
 

(Good evening  - Good night - Guten abend) 

14- The following are farewells (you can choose 3 choices) 

(Good morning -Good bye - Good night - 

Good evening - See you later) 

15- The following are greetings (you can choose 3 choices) 

(Good night - Good morning - Good afternoon - See 

you later) 

 

 Choose the correct answer: 

1- It is hot today, ..... ? 

(is it – isn’t it – doesn’t it – does it) 

2- The bag looks heavy, I help you? 

(should – Might – would – Could) 



3- ........... I like a cup of tea please? 

(should – Might – would – Could) 

4- Students should . the rules in the school. 

(obey – obeying – obeys – obeyed) 

5- The students haven’t finished the test, ................. ? 

(have he – have they – have her – have it) 

8- In Egypt, the formal way to greet each other is by hands. 

(Shakes - shaking - to shake - shaked) 

9- Linda is busy right now, ? 

(does she? - isn't she? - hasn't she? - is she?) 
 

10- Your dad is working, ? 

(is she? - is he? - isn't she? -isn't he?) 

11- You don't know how to write an essay, ? 

(do you? -don't you? - have you? - are you?) 

12- Your teachers are foreigners, ? 

(are they? - they are? - aren't they? - they aren't?) 

13- We are taking the test tomorrow, ? 

(aren't we? - are we? - do we? - have we?) 

14- Maria will arrive tomorrow, ? 

(will she? - won't she? - would she? - wouldn't she?) 

15- You can swim, ? 

(don't you? - can't you? - aren't you? - haven't you?) 

 

 Choose the correct answer:( General ): 
1- My father (are – is – am – were) a police man in 

Dubai police.  

2- Where (do- does – did – is ) you live? 



3- The Sun (rose- rise – rises – rising) in the East. 

4- Khalifa Tower is the (tall – taller – talls- tallest) building in the world. 
 

5- The children (playing- is playing- are playing 

– played) football now. 

6- Yesterday, I (visited – visit – visiting- visits) my grandparents 

 

 Correct the words between brackets: 

1- My brother usually ( get ) up late.

 …………… 

2- While the teacher (explain) the lesson, some students were talking. 

… 
 

 

3- Has Ali ever (ride) a camel?

 …………… 

4- (who) do you like doing in your free time? 

 

…………………………. 
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